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ter So Uriah that ete loved Sir Adrian the ehanee of winning the women he
woeld have all hie owe! It his hatefulM tara tamirtas

Tie Herald Pla It, hat rival hstslal to him ooly beoaow ef POWDERstill them to so bows of Sir Adrians loving his fair fans sod genial
Arthur Dyaseoert, who to already throughout the boom that almost everyto whose ate has gleee ter heart. FROM TH

beginning to he treeted with dee ra- ooa was gone, If sot to had, at least toHomme to still pondering three with which he Hied the hearts of all READ!Absolutely Pure. count of pi*thflr own rooms.thiSRs, while Dors, going swiftly down
has quietly hinted to old Ledy FnsAI- 
■oot that porha«M It will be ee well. In 
the extraordinary clrcumstanoet, if 
they all take their departure. Thle the 
•»id lady, though strongly disinclined

stairs, tores into the side ball, glaeclag Lady PitsAlmont and Gertrude
•mo library aed rooms ss s e goes Again the lurking morbid longing to 

view the body with hie own ayes, the 
longing that bad been hie some boor* 
ago, when listening et the fatal door.

-----  —in the ordinary kind*, and
be aoM In eompeiltloe with the mal* 
of low lest, short weight, elniw o'along, plainly in eearoh of eoesotbiog •go.' eaye Dora. ‘But some of the 

men, I think, are still In the emoklng- 
room *

* I did not think of them. I stole 
from my room, and roamed Idly 
through the hulls. Suddenly s great— 
I can not help thinking now a super* 
naturally strong—desire to go into the 
•errants* corridor took poeeeeslon of 
me. Without allowing myself an In
stant's hesitation 1 turned in its direc
tion, and walked on until I reached it '

She pauses here, and draws her 
breath rapidly*

' Go on,* entreats Dora impatiently
* The lamp was burning dimly. Thr 

serrants were all down stairs—at their 
supper,—I snppoee—because there was 
no trace of them anywhere. Not a 
sound could be heard. The whole place 
looked melancholy and deserted, nod 
filled me with a sense of awe I eon Id 
not overcome. Still it attracted me. 1 
lingered there, walkink up and down 
until its very monotony wearied m* ; 
eren then I was loath to |<

Royal Baking Powder Co., ADVxnnsniu atmight,
•mall room ebe finds Arthur Dynecouri 
apparently reading, as he aits in a 
targe arm-chair, with his eyes fixed In- 
teotly upon the book In his hand. 
Swing her. he klnees the relume, and. 
throwing it from him. eaye carelessly :

* Pshaw—what contemptible trash 
they write nowadays!'

* How eao you sit here calmly read
ing,* exclaims

Contracts milate Its primal owe mind, and, being swayed by i^ady 
Gertrude, who is secretly rather bored 
by the dulloeee that has ensued on the 
nr ange absence of their host, dec idee 
to leave on the morrow, to the great 
distress of botu Dora and Florence Del
ai aloe, Who shrink from deserting the 
castle while its master s fate is unde
cided. But they are also sensible that, 
to remain the only female guest# 
would be to outrage the convention
alities.

Henry Villleia. Ethel’s father. Is also 
of opinion that they should all quit the 
castle without delay.

IME KEY TO HEALTH,•Ity with every passing moment. Quarterly, Half-Lighting a Advertisements, <

Remittance* iout. No one is astir. In all probabili
ty every one is shed, and now sleeping 
the sleep of the just—all except him 
Will there ever be any reel or dream
less sleep for him againP

He goes softly down-stairs, and 
makes his way to the lower d»r. 
Meeting no one, he seconds the stairs 
like one only half conscious, until be 
finds himself again before the door of 
the haunted chamber.

To en be wakes into sudden life. An 
»wfol_Jgrr°r take# possession of him. 
Hy'etruggles with himself, and pre

sently so far succeeds in regaining

BNTLBMEN wishing to drees in style will find our Stock one of the 
Largest and Beet in the Province*, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., 4c.

Gentlemen favoring no with their order» will find oar Clothing ap 
■ nsual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.
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T*sl, travel through tbs old deepen.
All Oorrespos

addressed to
evens* of theUnlock» all the cl, ________

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, drying
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul huirors of the 
accretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing Bill- 
oosoeas. Dyspepsia Headaches. D.:. 
stases. Heart liura. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy, Dite
nses of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rhenm. 
Erysipelas, Scroftia. Flattering of 
the Heart. Hemmsness and General 
Debility ; »H thne ami many other «ml» 
tir Comphinfs yieM to the hwppv influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEB8.

vehemently. fc BffiU Prut»?when we ere nil no dietreeeed InIf I might have my ebolo#
But I forgot '—with nHe gesed et me with eepeet strange OalMëtr foHe only said. “How would It he

do not1
No, you lose,* he retorts onoly

He is n booting 
man. nn M. F. H in hie own county, 
and is natorally anxious to get baok to 
bis own quarters some time before the 
hunting season commences. Some 
itbers have already gone, and alto

gether it seems to Florence that there

Though, after all, even had things
First Hoarier ssth dabien different. I can’t say I think yon

And so °n through tbei had much chance at any time.
like Innocently al\her as be

iys this. But she pays no heed either
to hie word# or his Her whole lean against the wall and wipe bis fore-Ah, that,** he cried, "la my deegatr I
•oui seems wrapped In one thought, sud head, and vow to himself tbet he will

Wed*t last she gives expression to It. ive It, and. 
turning Into a email sitting-room. I 

At last

pack up and desert him, whom sheWhat have you done with him F she ed the nhj «et of his visit. Bat the re-
lores, in the hour of hie direst need.breaks forth, advancing toward him. suit of this terrible fight with fear aed stood staring Idly around

as though to compel him to give her
-he telle herself that he la still living.iwer to the question that has Ing pallor of hie brow and the cold clock strike ten, and, turning, I decki- 

•d on going back ones more to myand only waiting for a saving band tobeen torturing her for deys past. perspiration that stands thick upon bis
With whom?' he asks ooldly. drag him into smooth waters

there is s forbidding gleam In hie eyes Nerving himself for a final effort, be 
lays his baud upon the door and pushes 
It open. This he does with bowed bead 
and eyes averted, afraid to look upon 
hie terrible work. A silence m »re hor
rible to bis guilty conscience than tbs 
most appeling noises, follows this act ; 
and, again tbs nameless terror sailing 
him. he leans s gainst it gladly, as if for 
support

And now at last he raises his ey«*s 
Slowly at first and cringingly, as if1 
dreading what they might see. Upon 
the board at bis feet they rest for a 
moment, and then glide to the next 
board, and so on, until his ooward eyes 
have coveerd a considerable portion of 
the floor.

And now, grown bolder, he lifts hie 
g*s« to the waM opposite and searches 
it carefully. Then his eyes turn agtin 
to the floor. His face ghastly, and with 
bis eyes almost darting from their 
^ckets, he compels himself to bring his 
awful Investigation to an end. Avoid- 
ing the corners at first, as though there 
he expects his vile deed will cry aloud 
to him demanding vengeance, be gas s 
in a dated way at the centre of the 
■«part ment, and dwells upon it etupid- 
Iv, until be knows he must look further 
still; and then hie dull ey,-etarn to the 
corners where the duiky shadows lie, 
brought thither bv the glare of hi* 
•mall lantern. Reluctantly, but earn- 
fully, be scans the * penmen», no remo
test spot escapes hie roneed attention 
But do obj«ct, d**ad or living, attracts 
his notice! The room is empty!

He staggers. His hold upon the door 
relaxes His lamp falls to the ground ; 
the door closes with a soft but deadly 
thud behind him. and—be is a prisoner 
in the haunted chamber! As the dark- 
keea cl oses in upon him, and he finds 
himself alone with what be hardly 
dares to contemplate, bis senses grow 
confused, bis brain reels; a fearful 
scream issues from bis lips, and he fall* 
to the floor insensible.

Again, emotion overcoming her Flor- buoyant spirits.
Discovery cures alt hniaota, 
i Dimple. Notch, or eruption, 
ifula. or Mnod-i ulssn. ¥

CHATTER IX. more melancholy than the loudest ex ohair.
* Well, but what is there in all this to 

terrify you so mucbP* demands her 
oou-in, somewhat bewildered.

‘ Ah give me time! Now I am com
ing to It,* replies Florence quickly. 
• You know the large eerren that 
stands in the corridor just outside the 
sitting-room I have mentioned—put 
th«*re, I imagine to break the draught? 
Well, I had come out of the room and 
was standing half-hidden by thi* 
screen, when I saw something tha* 
paralysed ban with fear.*

She rises to her feet and grows dead
ly pile as she says this, Ms though the 
sensation of fear she h*s been describ
ing has come to her agtin.

[to ax CONTINUED ]

JOHN JHcLEOD & CO
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Blc 
October 27, 1886.
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wmiÆfm Mond-yurtfrteir. tnrtioraitntr. rod 
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ses WujSyal
tkras. It Is a sorcrrlim n mol,. It promptly 
cure# the *»’vtTif4 Couerh*.

For Torifki Uvcr. - DUionrotw, or User 
Cnmphiint." Pr*pcp*la, amt Imllimtkm. ft tr

With Sir Adrian—with your rival.the next day

ened whispers, and oonjeeioring mood
ily as to the late of their late master. 
Tv them Sir Adrian Is indeed dead, if 
not buried.

In the servants’ corridor a strange 
dull light is being flung upon the pol
ished boards by a banging lamp that is 
burning dimly, as though oppressed by 
« be dire evil that has fallen upon the 
old castle. No sound is to be beard 
here in this spvt. remote from the rent 
of the house, where the servants sel
dom come except to go to bed. and 
never indeed without an inward shud
der as they pass the duor that leads to 
the haunted chamber.

Just now, being at their sapper, there 
is no fear that any of them will be 
•bout, and so the dWily lighted corri- 
d *r is wrapped in an unbroken silence 
Nut quite on broken, however. What 
is this tbet strikes upon the ear P Whst 
sound cornea to break the unearthly 
stillness ? A creeping footstep, a cau
tious tread, a slinking, halting, uncer
tain motion, belonging surely to some 
<>ne who set* an enemy, a spy in every 
flitting shadow. Nearer and nearer it

qaapa. ‘ Dyneeoort I aejure you to 
sueak the truth, and aay what has 
become of him.*

• You rake,’ be says calmly, lifting 
his eyebrows just a shade, as though in 
pity for her foolish excitement. • I con- 
fees the man was no favorite of mine, 
and that I can not help being glad of

terrible anxiety that Is fait by all
within the castle as to the fate of its

•antlv, what eao have become of him 
The second day comes and goes ; so 

does the third and the fourth, the fifth 
and the sixth, and then the seventh

O 1STiFxrps PfLi.rrs - 
11 lows <*n4 Cat hurtle.
Su a vial, by «Irugr uta SILVERthis chance that has presented itself io 

his extraordinary disappearance of my 
inheriting bis place and title; but real
ly my dear creature, I know as little of 
what has become of him, æ—I pee 
sum*—you do you reelf.’

• Yon lier oriee Dora, losing all etin- 
trol over herself. * Yon hav# murder
ed him, to get him out of your path.

STOREFlorence Domaine, who bee been 
half distracted with conflicting fear* 
and emotions, and who has been sitting 
In her room apart from the others 
with her head bent down and resting 
on tier hands, suddenly raising her 
•yes, sees Dora standing before her.

The widow is looking haggard and 
hollow-eyed. All her dainty freshness 
has gone, and she now looks in year* 
what in reality she is. oloee on thirty- 
five. Her lipe are pale and drooping, 
her cheeks colorless ; her whole air is 
suggestive of deep depression, the re
sell of «letpleas nights and days filled 
with grief an 1 suspense of the most 
p« i inant nntare.

' Alas, how well she loves him too!' 
thinks Florence, contemplating her in 
silanes. D»ra, advancing, lays her 
band opon «be table near Florence, and 
say*, in a borriod Impassioned tone—

•Oh, Florence, what bis become ol 
himP What has been done to himP I 
havf t ied to hide my terrible anxiety 
for the past two miserable days, bat
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paid In duty, and•mat,
SAN FRANCISCO, equal quality l 

United States.kinds ef FURS Made to Order aid Mail 
factored on the Premises.

Astonishing Success PORTLAND,
ST. lOSEPil,Sue points her finger at him a* 

though in condemnation as she utters 
these words, but still he does not flinch 

‘ They will take you for a Bedlamite,' 
he says, with a sneering laugh. ‘ If you 
conduct yourself like ibis. Where art 
yoor proofs that 1 am the cold-blooded 
ruffian you think mfcP*

• 1 have none '—io a despairing ton**
* Bur I shall make it the business of my

Crist FraiATCHISON.It is the duty of every
âfc. eswr *• Net* *#•*»

Cake B
Ladies Fur Cap*, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Mufl's, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents' Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Bitter Coo 
Spool H 

Syrup

Bis
Ceps, Mags

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you 
get.
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supply of
‘ Yon had better devote your tim* to 

some other purpose,’ he exclaims sav
agely, laving his hand upon her wrisi 
with an amount of force that leaves e 
red mark upon the delicate flesh D»> 
you hear meP You must be mad to go 
on like this to me. I know nothing of 
Adrian, bat I know a good deal of your 
designing conduct, and your wild jeal
ousy of Florence Delmalne. All lb* 
world mw bow devoted be 
and—mark what I say- 
been instances of a jealous women kill
ing the man ebe loved, rather than mt

Clover,
TiaaoUa-y,

sold at 10 cent*. Regular Misa. 75 cento 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealer», in Canadian WTawfc, He Largest Mot Firs ever lepl in Clarlolleton

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.

GARDEN AltO FLOWER SEEDS.
go mod!' For Toilet Use. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Our Seed Wheat is all fresh import
ation. We had wheat which, was left 
over last year, ground up.

Farmer» can rely upon oar Seeds 
being the beet and freshest obtainable.

B. BALDERSTQK.
.Charlottetown, Merck 9. 1987.

She .mites her heads together, sad.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

sn«l pliant, imparts to It the lustre aad 
freshness of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriautly, eradicates Dandruff, curse 
all scalp diseases, and is tbs most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
AVPR’Q 1Uir V‘K” has given me “ iLll O perfect satisfaction. I was 
nearly held for six years, during which 
time 1 used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, what little

risking lato a choir, looks ee If ste I»
going to falot Florence, giestlj to ter.

For Soto Good
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CAMEBOI

Febroary i. 1987
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tolls terribly against yoo. Hitherto I 
hare spared Joe, I hare refrained from 
blstlag ewes at the feet that yoor jeal
ousy had basa ernes. J of lass; bet 
yoor ooodool of lo-dar, ead tte wily

thur Dyneeoort, feels lode* d that ell North Britishmy head te ALL KIN DSDyarooort'» brow la lost. Hops is abandoned— oothlng
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Florae*, here yoo any sorpiotoaF FIRE Alwell; hti victim Is secure; ie beyond stance despair gaina la poAgaaaey by Building; Material.the power of word» or kindly erarch to and color restored to ft by the aas of
Ayer's Hair Vigor.He may be dis-reeall him to life. knows the man who would help tb*m faded, and dry, andtearing, yet hoptog to get os they like. Who to » en le tine of their trouble, if te ever

a* fix tte feet of bis death a poo hlmf would or dared No; clearly te dare
There to * Mow, w merit of riotoaoe not I Therefore, * saaiatoooo eon te

my as happy seesla, hare made SULLIVAN A MelfEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery,

VOTARIES PUBLIC, Ae.
OFFICES — O'Hailoran'a BaUdiag 

Greet Geo rev Street, Charlottetown.
W Money to fao*.

W. W. 8oLLir.it, Q.c.Khrae. B. Mum sill 
)»o. 17, 1W*
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ol Ayer's Hair Vigor.Woeld jeer este Don eagerly, * heir to be- .Our Low Pricea tell every time. Theee will be 
continued and made «till lower in Borne lipee DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, so a* to make room for 
Spring Importation*, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation,

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, April 13, 1887.
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Use. And than, whet will ate gala by Comerwonderful curative properties, really
Charlottetown, Jlptoos Ayer's Fills et the teed ef tits list

; ell to mars of tte rtofsg eight wind to ell that Rising. Wearily, ete to shoot to MARK WRIGHT & CO

DHjlBSlo refera their hearty thanks to the City Fire Department, 
_ Hook à Ladder Co., flalrege Corps, and the garnirai public lor lbs 
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see the ooly medicine that has ever 
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